
  2018 STMM Mini-Monarchs Preschool Summer Camp    

Teachers: Mrs. Senn, Mrs. Bright Smith, Mrs. Binanay, Ms. Stein 

Theme: Preschool Fun and Games 

Description: Plenty of stories, songs, games, arts, crafts, and science activities that young children love! Each week will offer a 
completely different set of fun activities and games appropriate for children ages 3 to 5 years old. 

Enrollment ages: The program is open to children ages 3-5 years old. All children must be potty-trained. 

Hours: 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.  Children should bring a peanut/tree nut free snack and a water bottle from home each day. 

Cost: $110.00 per week 

Location: St. Mary Magdalene Preschool Classrooms 

Weeks Offered:   

Week 1: June 11-15: Under the Sea! Make a big splash and join us for adventures in our Under the Sea Camp. This week we 
will learn all about jellyfish, octopuses, dolphins, whales and even mermaids! There’s nothing fishy about creating fun 
paintings and crafts. Campers will have oceans of fun designing cool art projects, playing games, reading stories, and singing 
songs. So dive in! You won’t get wet but you’ll make some new friends and have tons of FUN under the sea! Teacher: Ms. 
Stein 

Week 2: June 18-22: Pirates on the High Seas! This week, “X” marks the spot for our buried treasure! We’ll make pirate 
hats, play with our pirate ship, and we may even walk the plank! A ton of fun adventure on the high seas! Teacher: Mrs. 
Bright Smith        

Week 3: June 25-29: Back Yard Summer Fun! A week full of fun and games!  We will make sun prints, have water relay 
races, play parachute and fishing games, pretend to go camping in the courtyard, make bird feeders, and have extra fun 
with water and bubbles! Teacher: Mrs. Binanay 

Week 4: July 9-13:  Super Hero Week: Up in the sky, look: It’s a bird. It’s a plane. It’s Super Hero time! Whether your child 
loves Spiderman, Batman, Captain America, Wonder Woman, or just likes using their imagination there is something here 
for every super hero fan. We will complete activities faster than a speeding bullet while leaping over tall buildings in a single 
bound!  Your little super heroes will have a ball! What’s your super power? Teacher: Mrs. Bright Smith 

Week 5: July 16-20:  Super Art, Super Fun! This week is full of creative fun!  The children will use a variety of materials for 
drawing, painting, and sculpting.  Other activities this week will include spray bottle painting, sidewalk chalk, painting with 
fingers and/or feet, and creating a group art project. Teacher: Mrs. Binanay 

Week 6: July 23-27: Super Science, Volcanoes and Bubbles!  This week we will learn about electricity, magnets, chemistry, 
shadows and bubbles! The children will connect circuits to power pinwheels and light bulbs, discover how to make a 
magnet hover in the air, make super slime and an exploding volcano, play shadow tag, and have fun with bubbles.   
Teacher: Mrs. Senn 

Week 7: July 30- Aug. 3: Splish! Splash! This week we will focus on all kinds of fun with water! The children will conduct 
experiments with sinking and floating objects, explore freezing and melting ice, paint with ice, make boats, create ocean 
wave bottles, learn about ocean animals, and have much fun getting wet and playing water games. Sunscreen, towel, and 
swim suit are required for water activities this week. Teacher: Mrs. Senn 

Week 8: Aug. 6-10: Space is the Place! We’re blasting off to outer space for this week of Camp Fun. Let your imagination 
soar into outer space while learning about the planets, stars, and the moon. They’ll get to pretend to be an astronaut by 
decorating their own rocket ship and astronaut helmet, craft their own stars and planets and even discover some aliens! 
Campers will have an out of this world time while reading books, singing songs, and playing space games! Teacher: Ms. 
Stein 

 

Contact Information: e-mail: minimonarchs@stmm.net  
 

St. Mary Magdalene Catholic Church and School 
625 Magdala Place 

Apex, NC 27502 
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